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WILLI AM C . Y OUNGEl'II 
L f 8fO,fUAH 
Peyton: 
!<la&ama ,l~rtmt <ljlfnrt J'i&rart 
lnbirilt11inilbln11 
QI1qrUol 
Nov. 9, 1974 
NOHTOOMltltY, "ALAaAMA 
->• •- • 
I thought that you might get to include 
iVA -r:1-.,>,, ~
a short notic~ about Pearl. My secretary 
received the attached information 
yeste~day while I was out of town. 
Be·st wishes. 
Bill 
- - . - ' 
Mrs . Pear l W. VonAl l me n died Friday morning November 8, 1974. 
The fol l owi ng information came by telephone call from 
t he University of Louisville Law ·Lib:rary: ~ . I ~, f'11t 
Funeral services for Pearl W. Von Allmen will be held Monday at 10 a.mrl at_ the 
Highlands Funeral Home // 
3331 Taylorsville Road 1 1 
Louisville, Kentucky 
Family requested that any contributions made be sent to the 
Pearl W. Von Allmen Memorial Fund 
c/o University of Louisville 
Louisville, Kentucky 40208 
(to be used for the law library) 
or some Christian church there - she 
didn't have the exact name etc. of 
it. 
The University is prepared to notify the family of any 
contributions made. 
She (Shirley Demus) said the paper did not indicate if these contributions were in lieu 
of flowers or not, but she assumed so. 
